
AMUSEMENTS.
AoAoavr or Mohio. -- Grand Hal Malq'ie of I,a

C' tono Carnival 'ins evening. Dancing commences
at 8 o'clock precisely.

Nkw Chksnot Stbebt TnKATRH. Mr. and Mr.
Harney Williams bare mauo snoh a hit with the
Vonnie Sfogah that i hot have detrrminrd to ran it

II th a week. 1'hediauia ol the Idiot WUnetitaU
also be played,

Walkut StrkktTiihathk. Mr John Brougham
has rosce a great bit In h s new American co'iiCdy of
Romaic and Reality. It is a fie ightlul pla, and
in desttued to havo a long tun. It will be pcrlormod
this eveninr, with Moma. lohn Brjugham Charles
"Waloot. Jr., 0-- n ractt, W H. Bailey. W. A.
CI. at man, and MeBdamos Annie Oraham, Walcol,
knd C hapman in II e cam.

Arch trkrtThatrk. Tho comdy of XI00.010
la presented this evening at the Arch, and will be
continued every evening thin week. Mm, Drew
represents "Alice Bar ow," and Mr. Griffiths, Owon
Marlowe, 8 llemp'c. Mr Craig, Mrs fha?er, Mrs.
Creese, and tin ontiio company sapport hor. The
engagement ol Mr. O. L. Fox is announeod lor next
week.

Naw Amkricas 'liiKATifE. Mr. Bolvil Rvan, the
famous comedian hen been enraged at tho New
American, and will appear this evening and during
the week in tho crania of the (Inen lid s of Ike
tar Wilt. In which ho will be stipoorted by tho
entire compnny. he wilt alio appear in
the lai oe ol the T wo J'ults.

Carkcrom (k Dim, at the Eleventh Street
Opera House, continue thoir Now Tear Calls,
and also produce various operatic perromances
by Madame liiftorl and otber renowned person-age- s.

Sionor Bmtz, at tho Assembly Building, pre-
sents tb a evening bis Band of Min-trel- bis Hindoo
Barker (eat, ana many otbor extraordinary ill

The Hignor, lor the benefit of the little ones,
announces attornoon porlormance on Wednesday
and fcaturday.

Lecture Mr. Henry Vincent, the popular
Knglish orator, will repeat his loctoro on "Oliver
Cromwoli." bv request, at the Academy next Wed-

nesday "evening.
The second lecture ol the course now being given

at the Hallo! the University of Pennsylvania, for
the Academy ol Natural Sciences, will be dolivercd
this evening 1 he lectures will be giycn every Mon-
day evening of this and noxt month.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

A Nice Little Row Oveb the Kivf.R
''Ktroxc Drink 19 Kaqino" Mayor Budd

Puts Down Uowdyibm, and Loses his Jewelry
in so Doing Tub Ki'PORre of tub Camden
Officials to Kn porch the Sunday Laws. The
authorities of Camden are at last making
strenuous exertions to enforce obedience to the
laws, more especially to those which are in-

tended to secure quiet on the Sabbath. For this
they deserve all praise, and it is only to be
regretted that they did not commence their
seiious operations at an earlier period. For be
it known thut rowdyism for a loufr time was
rampant in Camden. This wa particularly the
case of Sundays, when Philadelphia was accus-
tomed 10 pour forth upon the devoted shores of
jersey the most disorderly element of its popu-
lation.

the police force of Camden hn3 been, and still
is, entirely too small to cope with this rowdy
element. They were not too few in numbers.
however, to uewsiully at the root of
the evil, and tLis they have done by eniorcine
the law which prohibits the sale of spirituous
liquors on Sunday. The eood work commenced
a couple of months uao, and the good results
which have followed arc mainly due to the zeal
and activity ot Justices Cochran and Cassiday.
At the present time, we believe, there is not a
single baloon in the city to which access can be
had on the Sabbath. Since this has been the
case, the rowdy element of Philadelphia has
found Camden a very dull town on Sunday, and
so they have discontinued their visits for the
most part.

But Camden has a rowdy element of its own,
which is fctill disposed to make trouble. Five
gentlemen belonging to this sy fra-
ternity yesterday afternoon started out iu search
of adventure. Between 4 and 5 o'clock they
arrived at a saloon on Market btreet, below
Second, kept by Jacob Ilornef. Admittance was
demanded and refused. Whereupon the five
bold bo. commenced an assault upon the door,
which they carried vt et arwis. Ou effecting an
entrance within the spiritual precincts, they
resolved to vent their wrath upon the pro-

prietor (or his having kept them out in the
cold so lonir.

As they were thus aniusinrj themselves, Mayor
Budd rea hed the Ectno 01 the conflict, the noise
of which had attracted his attention while seated
in his pallor, a lew dnors distant. The Mayor,
with no gentle grip, laid his hands upon the
most demonstrative of the five. This was re-

sented by the lutier iu an attempt to knock the
Mayor down; but his Honor warded oir the
blow, and by a discreet rejoinder stretched his
assailant upon the floor. The discomfited gen-

tleman gathered up his prostrate form and be-

took himself to the street, followed by his four
companions. Two ot the latter then set npoa
the Mayor, but their attack resulted in their
getting into the custody ot the latter, and being
marched off to the Station House Tuey there
gave the names of Murray and Lober.

Having secured his prisoners, Mayor Budd
ielt for nis wacch to ascertain the time, but
found otily the dandling remnant of the chain.
The watch was worth about $2nu, and in addi-

tion to tin? a valuable ring which had been
attached to the watch-chai- n was also missing.

The three desperadoes who escaped from the
saloon were then sought out by Marshal Camp-
bell, in company with several other olUcers. It
was BHcertained that two of them were at their
boardiua house, ou Front street, above Elm.
The hou-- e was surrounded, and Marshal Camp-
bell en'eied the front door just as the fugitive,
emerged from the rear. One of them, Seaman
by name, stumbled into the arms of Orncer
Ayers. ' English, Junior," by which title the
other is known, fell into the hands of Officer
Gaul.

Officers Gilbert and Johntry in the meantime
proceeded to Centreville, where the fifth rowdv
resided, and iound him safely bestowed in bed
for an innocent nap. He made a hasty toilet,
and followed the officers to the Station House.
This individual's name is George Wiley, and his
reputation Is that of being an old otfender.

The five have a hearing y before Mayor
Budd. There is no doubt about their com-
mittal, and as the Court is now in session, they
will be tried at once and receive their just
deserts. "

The Landloed and Tenant Bill.
At a meeting of the citizens ef Camden held a
short time since, tne touowing resolutions were
adopted iu relerence to the new landlord a .id
Tenant bill:

To the Members of the Senate and Hoae of
Assembly or iheStafot New Jersey.

Resolved. That it is the sense of mis meeting that
the law approved April t), 18UC, is an oppressive
enactment, because it gives tne tenant up to tne
tender mercies of the landlord, who. if an unjust
wan, bas under this law power arbitrarily to dis
possess his tenant in six days, if the said landlord
elects thus to receive his rent, or iu one mouth it
the tenant rents by the month.

Jtesolved, That we are willing to abide by tho old
law as It stands upon the statute-boo- k.

Resolved, ibat the recent law discriminates for
the landlord and ngainat the tenant, in ibis, that
the landlord can arbitrarily demand that the tenant
shall irive ud possession of his bouse UDon any
notice "equal to the number ot days between the
days or payment 01 rem; inus nxiug ana umiuiiv
the tenant's term 01 Homing possession, as was
nerpr atone bv any previous enaotment.

jtteotved. that as the stud law was surreptitiously
paaed tho last day ot the session, we pray that it
may De repealed at wo uci nwuvu 01 our j,egis
lutlll--

A rnmm Ittee consisting of James M. Scovel
(Chairman) and Edward Dougherty, North
Ward: William Shlma and Heading Holloway.
Vlrtrtio Ward; fiamnel W. Haines and Charles
Aver South Ward was appointed to proceed to
"Trenton, and urge the repeal of this obnoxious
law.

At His Old Thicks. Sullivan, who has
made so many unsuccessful attempts to escape
lately, and who was so neavuy iroueu iu cvdsc
Quence. on Saturday worked a brick in the cor
ridor loose with his foat, end a brother prisoner
nibbed the head of the rivets almost off. when
he became frightened and uilormed the Hherin,
who had the riveU replaced by stronger ones.

Grand Suppeb The "Sons of Malta"
anticipate trivintr a grand suuncr this evening
at Morgan Uull. The proceeds are (or a cbarita
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Itemt tet TfJri rage

The Wkatiteb. Our city yesterday wore
a true winter aspect. Karly in the momin j
snow commenced to fall, and Irora that time
until noon the flakes fell sifting through the air,
an. I now and then, by some little pulf of wind,
blustered into faces and Into open doors and
turoueh onon blinds, drifting into alleys, and
covering all accessible objects with a thin mantle
ot purest white. Tbo snow fi ll to a depth which
afforded lair sleighing, and the jingling ot nicrrv
sleigh bells were olteu heard, from early morn
to dusk of eve.

The air was mild, but somewhnt chilly, periodi-
cally striking through the thlckpst ot clothing
and'inakinir the bodv shiver with its contact.
About 5 o'clock iu the a'ternooii, sirns of rain
were apparent, aud a fine mist fell for some
time.

This morning the aspect of the street was
not so inviting. The "snow devils," put into
active use bv the railroad workmen, piied snow
nnd dirt along the tracks, and salt was freely
ued. The walks have been effectually cleaned
of their snowy covering on all the principal
streets.

Sleighers are makins the bet of the present
time, by using every manner of vehicle on run-
ners to bo found; which will be actively en-

gaged even until the snow has nearly disap-
peared, and they scrape over the rough pave-
ment.

A Bio Haul at a Disobdkrly IIocsk .

For some time past the "Grant House," kept by
a man named Alexander Pleifl'er, at No. 125 N.
Seventh street, near Cherry, has been com-
plained of to the authorities as a nuisance.
Last Saturday night, about half-pa-st 10 o'clock,
a squad of policemen surrounded the place and
arrested son;e fourteen or fifteen of the revellers
who had been holding an orgie within. The
proprietor and four men and ten woman were
arrested, and marched off to Alderman God bou's
office. After hearing the circumstances ol the
case, in which it was alleged that the house was
a common resort for street-waike- and disor-
derly characters, the proprietor was held in
$1000 bail to answer for keeping a disorderly
house, and the others fined ond held to bail to
keep the peace

An Elierly Joker. Andrew McBride,
aged fifty-fiv- e years, was arrested last Saturday
night for mistaking somebody else's property
for his own. It appears that about 11 o'clock
that night he was discovered by a policeman
in the act ot removing a sash from one of the
windows of old Moyamensing Hall, whenhe was
arrested. He was asked what he was doing,
when he replied that he had purchased the
aforesaid sash, and was taking it away. He
furthermore had in his possession a quantity
of lead pipe, which had been also obtained
from' the building. He accounted for the po-sio- n

of the latter verv facetiously: "The Gov-
ernment watchmen take t he pipe, and I have
as much right as they have." Aldermau Lutz
di I not see it in that Merit, and pent the funny
old fellow to prison, iu4dcfault ot $t00 bail, to
reflect on the absurdity ot his positiou.

Suspicion of Arson. Fire-Mars-

Blackburn made a thorough investigation about
the tire in Frankfordon Friday night, in which
the mattress factory of Mr. Oliver C. Phillips
was burned. Two parties, Frank Reimcr and
John Outer, were arrested upon suspicion of hav-
ing bien the guilty purties who set tire to the
place. A short time previous to the breakiug
out of the hie they had been seen bumming
aiound the neighborhood of the rite and in the
engine-hous- e of the Decatur Fire Company.
The factory was iu the rear ot the engine house,
and Immediately ulter the tire was discovered
tbey ran out of the house, each with a fire-bor- n

in his hand. After they were arrested they had
a heaving before Alderaiau Holmes, who' held
them for a further examination.

Conjugal Troubles. Peter Held is the
name of a man who, it is alleged, treats the
wife of his bosom in a most shockingly neglect-
ful manner. Itcrpears that Peter had a wife
and couldn't keep her, or rather wouldn't keep
ber. He has been in the habit of leaving her
tor months at a time, returning only to beat
and abuse her, and without contributing in any
way to her support. It is alleged that he went
to her residence. No. 417 Everett street, last
Saturday evening, and after quarrelling lor
some time, he threatened to kill her. She
called a policeman and had him arrested and
after a hearing before Alderman Toland, he
was held in $500 bail to answer.

"Hcmmel's Grand Mass." "'Hummel's
Grand Mass," in B flat, was very excellently and
artistically oerlormed at St. Murv's Church yes

rday morning, tne talented choir, under tne
directorship of Professor Dos Santos, achieving
quite a triumph in it. Mrs. Schimpr. Miss
McCartney, Mr. Martinez, aud nr. wmterDoaoru
were the soloists on the occasion, and the
chorus, which included several distinguished
amateurs, was very cuective. Altogether, it
was the best performance of "Hummel's Grand
Mass" we have had in Philadelphia lor some
years, and its repetition would prove moFt ac-

ceptable to all lovers of good music, capably
aud torcihiy executed.

SnoPLiJPTEB. Caroline Turner being
naturally of a benevolent turn of mind,
relieved Mr. McFettrick, who keeps a store at
Twelfth and Shippen streets, of a piece ot red
flannel, contaioing thirty yards, last Saturday
night. It is supposed that she wanted it for the
purpose of making drawers for tho natives of
Boorraboola Gha, orl for some other beneficent

i .v .. . tt .
lUNULUllUU 111 lUttt viciuilj. xiuwcvri, vtuunuc
could not convince Alderman Tittermary of her
purity of motives in taking the flannel, and he
sent her Deiow in ueiauit 01 $touu Dan to answer
in due time the charge of larceny.

A Young Forger. William Hazel, a
young colored boy, residing with his mother 8 1

No. 708 Stewart btreet, was arrested last Satur
day night, on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. It appears that his
mother goes out to work, uud does not collect
what is due to her tiutil it amounts to a sum
that would make it desirable to do so. William
having (more wants than he had money,
lorged an order to obtain some ot the money
due hia mother, and by that means got about
$10, which he appropriated to his own use. He
had a hearing before Alderman Tittermary, who
committed him to answer.

Sneak Thihf. Augustus Fisher was
arretted ut Fourth and Lombard streets last
mebt, charged with larceny. Augustus is but
a young lad, though old in and has been
for some time past eugaged in purloining un-
considered tiiflea from his father and from other
persons. His operations were finally put a stop
to and he was escorted to Alderman Hutler,
where the case was investigated. The Alderman
sent Augustus to the House ot Refuge, where he
will have plenty of time to reflect on the error
of his ways.

A Dishonest Shipmati:. It bas been
d that a man who would rob a shipmate

is too low a man to be called a thief. Wade
Johnnon, who has been employed on a monitor,
is charged with the mean offense ot robbing
one of his shipmates of $13 and some clothes.
The theft was accomplished last Thursday, aud
the victim made complaint, and had Johnson
arrested on Saturday night. He had a hearing
before Alderman Butler, who held him to
answer the charge of larceny.

Corner Lotnoino. Notwithstanding the
Inclemency of the weather yesterday, there was
quite a number of these ornamental additions to
our street corners arrested. Lleutenart Fuller
made a sweep ot about twenty of them, and
gave them a chance to obtain an introduction
to Alderman Lutz. That gentleman, however,
made them pay for It by fining them aud hold-
ing them to keep the peace.

Pabsknokrs fob tub Sooth and South-
west, to make prompt conuectlous and quick
time, should ask tor tickets via Annamebsic
line. This line is now currying the great
Voited States mall. No detention by ice. Ele-
gant state-roo- m sletpiug cars in all night trains.
OUice of. tie Company U Wo, 2 CllSmHt stj;ecU

Coroner's Investigation. The Coro
ner this morning held an investigation In the
cajeol James Lukens, who wu shot on the 21t
o, Dei ember, and died on Saturday, the 13th
1 astant:

Vi a liii'eton Qiiterlev sworn On Friday nleht
b lore Christmas we were up to the bar of the
hotel. Second find T.omh'ird utrrets. and in came
Lukeiis, and said some of them had been talk-
ing about him; I said to him, "Jim. there is no
Mich fe llows about here:" I was thon leaning
over the bar. and shortly after there was a
pitol shot fired: I then saw Smith eo out of the
door; Lukens tried to get out of the door, an 1

Mr. Gilbert caught him; he (Lukens) made a
remark that ho was shot: ho fell on the a
floor, and we carried him into the room
nnd pent for the doctor: ho was then
taken to the hocnital and there died on
Satuiday. Tne shot came from the direction
where Smith was standiiior; Smith was not in
the bar-roo- v hen Lukens came in, but tame
in nlterwavds; I didn't hear them have anv
wonis; 1 didn't sec him tire tne pistol; out tie
HB' behind the smoke; Smith wa not aire? ted
at the time; J.nkeus was asked whv he didn't
have him arrested, snd he said he bad no
charge npaiutd bitn; I judge the shot came ironi
htnith because Lukens and he had had some
previous difficulty.

rvnwnrd Hawkins sworu 1 was down tne
cellar when the shot was fired; I came
up, and Lukens was standing at the bar,
and made a grab lor the pitcher; I got
tho pitcher; he then attempted to run
out of the back door, when Mr. Gilbert
caught him; Lukens then exclaimed, "I am
shot;" those iu the bar-rofi- m said they didn't
know who tired the shot.

Samuel Gilbert sworn I was there the niant
the affair batmcned: LukeDs came in and up to
the bar aud said there were a lot of
around here; Rankin turned to hit Lukens,
but I caught him and took him away; he came
back to the linr again, and I took him away; I
tiau noia ot him: 1 heard a pistol snot, am
Lukens exclaimed "I am shot;" I didn't see
Smith there at all.

John Farrel sworn I was outside when it
happened; didn't see anything of it; I heard a
shot fired, but didn't see any one run out; I saw
Smith tro in the place.

w asutLgton uuigiey recalled 1 neara ismuu
say that he shot Lukens. .

Isaac Vansciver sworn 1 was in the hotel:
heard the report of the pistol and saw Mr.
Lukens jumping around on one leg and holding
the other one in his bands: the pistol-sh- ot came
irom the direction 01 tne aoor.

Edward Wilcox sworn I was in tho place
playing cards with another man ; I hoard a noine
and looked up, and saw Lukens going towards
Smith with his hand in his pocket; I thought he
was going to shoot or cut him: then the pistol-sho- t

waa tired: I saw tho pistol tiled by Smith:
we got a handkerchief and tied the leg pretty
tight above tho wound; I saw the pistol in
Smith's hand; I snw Lukens afterwards, and he
said "It was Rllr1ght;he didn't want any luss
made about it."

Dr. Suaplcigh sworn I ninde a pot-morte- ni

examination of the body, at W. H. Moore's un-
dertaker shop, Fifth and Arch streets; 1 found a
gun shot wound on the naht leg; the ball en-

tered at the middle of the leg halt wav between
the knee and thetbigh, on the under side, passed
inwards and outwards, wounding the femoral
artery behind the bone, and made its exit on
the outer part ot the leg, opposite the wound of
entrance; the leg was enortnouiy swoi
leu; the tissues werefilled wiih blood y mat
ter: the swelling extended up over the
hip; the leg below the knee and
foot was in a state of mortiticatiou; the de
ceased came to his death In consequence of the
gunbot wound described.

Olbcer Bell swern I arrested Smith at Second
and Meado street; he said he wanted to know
whal he was arrested for: 1 told him it was "in
relation to tnis shooting;" he said something
abouv'selt-riefeuse,- " and they could not do any
thing with him: he made no resistance.

Lieutenant GoMey sworn Officer Bell came
to the Station Honee. and informed m? that
Li kens was dying; Smith was brought tb the
Station House, and said that Lukens btruck him,
and he had had a stroke ot apoplexy irom it

Will. em Smith sworn A man came out of the
hotel, and told me a man was shot: I asked It 1

could tea the man: I went in the place, and
some ODe said "lie di in't think the ball went
through his leg:" I picked the ball wp.

The following verdict was rendered by the
lurv! "That the said James Lukens came to
his 'death Irom a gunshot wound, at the bauds
of John A. Smith, on December 21. 180G, at the
S. W. corner of Second aud Lombard streets.
Died, January 12. 1HC7.

N0RTI1 Pennsylvania Railroad. The
annual meeting ot the stockholders ot thi
comnanv was held at noon, at the office on
Walnut street.

Edward browning, Esq., was called to the
chair, and Edward Armstrong, Esq., was ap
nointed Secretary.

Mr. Frank A. Comly, President of the Com
nanv. read the annual report ot the Manager",

The total gross receipts 'ior me year encung
October 31, 1806, were $808.328'42, as lollows:
k torn passengers $W) 059 13

" eoai zw.uiis'4h
" pi iron 32 019 78
" throuirb lumber 21.775 W
" local lreight 190,608 84

through lreight 90,463 96
" mails 3,21500
" lento, eto 12.683 93

The increase over 1H65 was 23,2t392.
The total expenses were $519.713'42, leaviug

$38,615 as the net earnings.
The net profits or the Company for the last

four years were as follows:
1863 &66.574-1-

m 140,667 68
'866
18W1 148,783 64

Total 9640,308 98
There bas been expended tor construction and

equipment in the last live years, $480,48160, all
of which has been oald out of the net earnings
of the Company. The real estate account bas
been increased in the same period, $86,11520

The new depot at Berks and American streets
is now in use.

In order to betier accommodate the through
travel, four new first-cla- ss passengei cars and
one mail ond smoking car nave been ordered,
and two of the passenger cars and the mail car
are now running on the road. One new first-cla- ss

ten-whe- freight locomotive has beea
added to the motive power siuce the close of
the fiscal year.

A mortgage for $1,500,000 has been issued
for the security of a loan bearing seven per
cent, interest, for the purpose, of laying a
double track as it may be required, procuring
additional equipment, for the pnymcut of the
sciip issued for back interest, and for sucb
other purposes a inav be deemed expedient.

A connection has been made with the Con-
necting Gailway. The Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company are finishing their road rapidly,
and, when completed, the North Pennsylvania
road will have another connection with the
Lehigh and Susquehanna regions.

Out of the net earnings a dividend of five per
cent. In scrip, bearing no Interest, and converti-
ble luto tbe seven per cent, mortgage bonds of
the Company in sums of $500, ou and after May
1. 1867. was declared.

The rcpoit of Solomon W. Roberts, Esq., Chief
Engineer and Superintendent, was next read. It
gives a detailed account of the operations of
the company.

Tbe report of the Treasurer was next read
The reports were all adopted aud ordered to

Oe printed.

Bkkaou of Okdinance. A couple of
venders of provisions were arrested by High
Conetuble Barton, at Klcventh and Houth streets,
for bteaeb of the market ordinance. They had
a hearing before Alderman Morrow, by whom,
after exnressing their innocence of any inten
tion to oflend the majesty of the law, and their
intention not to do so in the future, they were
dtscuargea. ,

Stolen Property Recovered. The
musical instruments which were stolen from
the store No. 105 Chesnut street, the other
nveniair. bv burglars, were recovered last Satur
day evening. They were found at the place of a
pawnbroker, who returned them when he was

ftvuiiva v1 iir l1 ""'' 1mv vase.

A Dishonest Nets shot. A a rule, the
tiewM)ii)s are mi honest ret of teilos, bur mere
nnist be one black sheep in every Hock. One
of the uewsboys, named George Mack, cot into
trouble la-- t Saturday night by trvlng to swindle
the citizens In the neighborhood of Second and
Mi ster streets. It apjiears that be has been In
tho habit of getting olf papers by calling out
"extree !" "extree !" In a very exeite I manner,
fo attract purchasers, and deluding his victims
with the idea that he has got some fearful nsfrom Baltimore or Washington, and so getting
high prices tor his old papers. One of our citi-
zens upon whom this trick was played did not
relish the joke, and had Mack arrested. He had

hearing tx tore Alderman Shoemaker, and was
held in $400 bail to answer the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretPiies.

Liquor Store Entered and Ronni.
The wholesale lquor store ot Mr. William I.
(Jivens, situated at tbe corner of Marlborough
and Pelgradc s'reets, was entered on Friday
evening last, and money and valuables amount-
ing to $1r0

The thieves entered by a cellar window, and
from there obtained an entrance into the store-
room above. The circumstances surrounding
the robbery show plainly that it was the worn
of t rofesslonal thieves, as they carefullv
arrar.ged ami left behind them two broken bank
notes that were among the money stolen.

Tiie PniLAJELPniA and Lancaster
Turnpikk Company held their annual election
this morning, with the following result: Presi
dent, u. itonney Ktue; Treasurer, Joseph rerot;
Managers, Henry J. Williams, Isaac P. Morris,
Charles Perot, Joseph P. Smith, Effingham
Perot. Horatio C. Wood, George Gilnin, Alexan-
der Kiddle, Joseph 8. Perot, Emanuel C. Relgart,
John F. Long, Jesse Brinton.

We jiavb still further reduced torioes of Mon's,
Yont'm', and Hots' Clothing belnir determined to
c'ose out Winter Htoek.

NO riFTTBR INVESTMENT CAN BE FOUND THAN
Cloth im at our present puicks, which are
1.0 win tuam thet possibly can be next
WlMKR.

JH ALF-WA- BETWEEN I BENNETT CO.,
Fifth and I Tower Hall,
Sixth Sts. (618 Market Street.

Hots. II. J. Raymond has nrosented a petition to
Con cress, signod by I'hlladolpluans. asking for a re.
riuciioii of tho tax on skins." The best
way to reduce that tax is to dress your skins with
the beautiful clothing sold at Charles Mokes Co 's
oiothfng house, under tbo Continental, and from the
moderate prices the clothing is sold, your skins will
be dressed cheaply enough, and you will never com-
plain of the tax in that direotion.

Ftms in Sets, Slkioh Robes, Skatino Sets,
Etc. B. Scntt, Jr., will sell at the Art Gallery, No.
10U0 rtiesnut street, an invoice 01 lino turs in sets,
sleigh roles, skating sets, caps, eto., to morrow
morning, at 10 J o'clock. We advise our readers to
ationd the sale.

We re hot assert that evorv family should be
their own physician in all case; tut it is undeniable
that witb a case ot Humphreys ilomneouattuc hpo-citic- s

in the house, times without number, disease
anrt sickness may be arresfed. and timo, monoy. and
Bufl'erlnir saved. This is being tiouo b thousands,
and may he done by all. Seo adveitisemont in
another co utnn.

Or address
Humphreys' Homoeopathic Medicine Co..

No. 602 Broadway, N. .

Terry Davis' Pain Killer. Every dw affords
new proofs of the pecu'iarcff'Ctsof this preparation.
In cases where a disordered condition of the stomach,
liver, and bowels is combined with great doblllty,
nervous weakness, and intense melancholy, its
effects are most beneficial and wonderful. It should
be kept by every latuily.

No Cpr No Pay! -- Positively No Curb No
Pay. D Fit'er's R medv cured C. F. Clothier of
Rheumatism, No. 23 North Water street. Usd
in ward W. Advice eratis, 10 to 1. Office, No. 0

South Fourth street.

All Persons who are fond ot Fine Confections,
G. W. JohKins, No. 1037 Spnnar Garden street,
would invite to call and try his stoc 01 Fine Candies,
Iceland Moss Paste, Gum and C'toco'ate Drooi,
Choco'.ato Creams of a'l flavors, Caramels, etc., of
which he has constantly on hand a fresh assort-
ment.

Public Notice E. G. Whitman Ik Co.. No. 313
Cbesnnt street, are now ready to supply their choice
aDd pure Coufccions, put up In neat boxos.

Also, a lnree assortment of Imported Boxes, Sur-
prises, and Kniclc knacks, for Trees.

RnEUMATisM, Goiit, Neuralgia, etc. No cure, no
pay. Dr. Fitter's Remedy , No. 29 8. Fourth stroet.

Try our Yankee Bunns.
AlonfiK & Co., Nob. 902 and 901 Arch street.

Female Complaints should bs cured, as they
surely can bo, by a lew doses of Aver'a Sarsaparilla.

A burs remedy for Chills and Fever. Ayor's
Ague Cure never fails,

A CARD.

IIF" THAT THE O0T, QUALITY, JfJ
8 ffakb price of clothing are matter8.j

fphot unworthy the scrutiny and con-- j
(j op prudknt men, we invite (jujfa careful examination of ocr jj

(Superb Stock
of Winter

Ready made clothino,--EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY OF lREl8,JE3
trBU8INE8B, AND STRHET tSUITS. IBICE8J1
trtfALL REDUCED SINCE TAKING ACCOUNT OF J
tjSTOCK. .Jp

wan am ak br k crown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streett.

MARltlKD.
SMITH GALK. By Rev. P. I--. Davis, No. 433 S.

Filth ktreet. Camden. January IS. 1S6T. Mr. AABOS M.
8JU1TU to lira. LI II A A. UALE, all of Camden. N. J.

WHITE GARWOOD. At Jersey Citv, N. J., January
IS. 167. at the residence of the bride's father, by the Kev.
Dr. Watson, H. MKKJuDlTH WHITE, M. D.. 01 Phila
delphia, to MAKIK dauiihterot Hamilton C. Gar-
wood, Esq. No curds.

DIED.
BARTHOLOMEW. Oa Friday, the 11th inUnt,

THO VI Art K., aon of Catharine ana the late '1 bomas
Bartholomew. In the 20th year ot his axe.

lie relatives and friends ol the lanilly are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral. Irom the residence
ol Ills mother No 111) S. TweutT-tlilr- d street, on Tue-da- y

morning at 10 o'clock, without further notice.
CORLEY.-- On tbe ISth Instant, Mrs. ANNE CORLET,

In the U7tb year of her axe.
Her relatives and Iriends and tbose of the family are

resnectiully invited to attend the luueral, from ber lute re-
sidence. Msmott street above Sixth, on Wednesday after-
noon, tbe itiib instant, at 1 o'clock.

KMOHT. Suddenly, on Snndav, the 13th instant iu
the 51th year ol hia are. Dr. ISAAC ,D. KN1GU1, late
Burgeon U. H Volunteer)!.

1 lie relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, ftom bin late residence. No. 1S22 Hamilton
Street, at 111 o'clock A. M., Wednesday, tbe ltkb iuxtunt,
without further notice. n

MOORE. On the ISU hutant, Mr. DANIEL MOOKE,
In the 62o year of hia ana.

The relatives ana mends 01 the family are respectfully
Invited to attend bis lunt ral, from his late residence, No.
1003 Ash street, ahove Vichmond, on Wednesdiy after-
noon at 1 o'clock, lo proceea to the American Me-
chanics' t'eineterj.

MOR'IAN. On the l'ith Instant, Mrs. "ELIZABETH,
whe cl Edmund Moriian. in tne twit year of ber sue.

Tbe re'atives and hrleuds 01 the tamily, also tbe Uoldi n
Hu e Lodge, No. 22. of the lndepend nt Order of s,

are respecttali" invited to attend her funeral,
from her husband's residence No 'Jfiuj N. Filth etreet.
on 'Ihurtday niomlni.' at 12 o'clock, without further
notice. To proceed to LeveringtOD Cemetery,

NMITH. On the 14th instant, Mrs. LOUIS F. SMITH,
wile 01 Ueorge P. Hmith. In the 40th year 01 her age.

'l be relatives and irienda 01 the lamily are respectfull
invited to attend th funeral, from the residence of ber
husband, No. 4153 Ludlow street. West Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, the l.Vh Instant, at 19 o'clock A. 11. Pottsvil e
papers please copy.

B1BITIOUS BANKERS MAY PROCURE A
nsem! memento ot departed irreatness, by buying

the Bankers' Hheara made lor the Ute United states
Dank, and now lor sale at TBUVIAN A SHAWS.

Ho Sat (K)gnt Hilrly-t- i v)M A UKK f Ht , below Ninth

SCREW ANDWOODEN to 2 Inches In dlamet'r. fonale ly
TRUMAN ASII4W,

So. 818 (P.Uht Thlrtv ave)MARKKT St., below Klnth.

SKATES 8HARPENED AND REPAIRKD.
superior anortment of Skate, skaters'

Caps. legKliifts. Gimlets, Assist inn. Heel-Plat- eta.
AUo, Creeper lor walking upon Ice. For sale by

TRUMAN A HH AW.
No. 83a (tight Thirty Ave) MARKKT St.. below Nlnh.

WAKBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

be. 44 t'HKHNt'T Btreet,
be Ad aoor W V mi Office.
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Another Prise Fight.
A crowd of tho faney of this city are preparing,

to leave t, to be presnnt at the 6ght be-

tween Collyer, of Baltimore, and McQuale, of
New Yo.k, to take place to morrow morning,
about ten miles from Harrisburg.

Thi Opinions in the TtilOtth Cut,
Judge Field occupied an hour this moruin?

in giving the decision of the majority of the
Supreme Court, that both the lawyers' test
oath and the Missouri test oath are unconstitu-
tional, and consequently void. Judge Miller
delivered a minority opinion that the oaths
were constitutional. Th bench stood live to
four in both cases.

I.auA Saleti.
During tbe month of December lifty-on- e thou,

sand acres of land were disposed of at the Wis-

consin, Colcrado, and Tallahassee land offices,
mostly uDder tbe Homestead law.

Ueueral Hen. Loan on "A. J."
A considerable sensation was prodnccd in the

House to day by tho allegation made by Mr.
Loan, of Missouri, that he was prepared to
prove that President Johnson was implicated
iu the assassination conspiracy.

The Free Trade Men.
The free trade men ate here In large force to

optrate against the protective features of the
Senate Tariflf bill.

CONtiRESSlOKAIj PUOCEKDINGS.

Scuatt.
Waph.qton, January 14. Tbe Chair laid before

the Senate a communication Irom the Seoretary of
tbe treasury in response to a resolution calling for
information In relation to Department advertising
In tbo Washington city paper. Ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) presented a petl'ion for the pas-
sage ot t be Tariff bill now pet, ding; also, a poti-t'o- n

lor Increased pay to army olfioers. wbich were
appropriately relerred. Also a petition lor rooou-stru- o

ion upon the basis ol equal njrhts, which was
referred to the Committee 011 Hooonsiruotion.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented the petition ot tbe,....,.VlK... wiunuaD, v, lilt) 1II.II.'IIJ v
revenue laws as existing, and asking for ronef. Re-l- ei

red to the Finance Committee.
Also, a petition for reconstruction on the ba( of

equal nxhte, which was referred to the Committee on
liecountruction.

Mr. To. and I Vt.) presented a petition forlncrcased
amies on. wool, which was reicrrea to the commit
tee ou iiiance.

Mr. Knmsey (Minu ) ode red the memorial of the
Minnesota Legislature for an appropriation tor the
improvement 01 tue ai!ssisiipii nrcr. icterrea to
the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Hendricks (Ho.) presented the memorial of
tbe clgar-ruaxer- s fur a change in the mode of taxing
Clears. Ketorrod to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Harris (N Y ) presented the petition of Geno- -
rai Bickies ana ointr. lor tno repeal ot tns law
abolishina regimental bands. Referred to the Mili
tary Committee.

Mr. Morpan (N. T ) presented a number of peti-
tions on tbe subject of tan Us and duties, which
were roferrod to tbe Finance Committee.

Mr. Howe ( Wis ) proseated a petition for recon
struotion on tbe basis of equal rights. Beierred to
ibe Committee on Becon si ruction.

Mr. man Oil ) sreseutea the petition of the
female employees of the Government Print.ng Oilier,
lor iui increase of pay. Iteforred to the Fmaoj
Committee.

Mr. Crajrin (N. H.), from the Committee on Terri-
tories, reported a bi 1 to set aside the aet proceeds of
tbe Internal Hevei ne In the territories In the years
1866, 1807, and 1809 for tbaereci ion of penitentiaries,
wbich was passed and koos to tbe .President.

Mr . Anthony B. I. ), from the Commutes on
fruiting, reported adveisely on tbe motion to pre-
sent fie petition of the New England Emigrant Aid
Society, lot indemnification for property destroyed
bv a mob in Kansas.

Mr. Cowan (I'a.) presented a petition against the
eoutraotiou ol he currency, and for increased daty
ou imports. Referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr: Lone (Ind.) called up the bill to cbauge the
mode of appointing- - ponsion agents, providing that
they shall boreafter be appointed by tho President,
bv and with tbe advice and consent of the Senate.

xbe question was upon Mr. fumncr's amendment,
requiring all oliicers of the Uovernment whose
salary or fees exceed one thousand dollars shall be
appointed by the President, by and with tbe advice
awl consent of tne Senate.

Mr. Lane spoke against tbe amendment, saying he
would preler it as aa impeachment proposition.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) hoped his amendment would
be adoptod, as it was even more important than the
original bill. 'J he amendment of Mr. bumnor was
rejected veas, 12; nays, 21.

Yeas Messrs. Conness, Grimes. Harris, Hender-
son, Howe. Morgan, Morrill, Sprague, Stewart,
Sumner, Wade, Williams-1- 2.

Nays Messrs. Anthony, Cattell, Cowan, Cragin,
Dixon, Kogg, Foster, Fowler. Frelingbuysen. Hen-
dricks, Howard, Kirkwood, Lane, Neimith, Patter-
son, Poland, Uamsey, Kiddle, baulsbury, Bbormaa,
and Van W inkle-2- 1.

Pending tbe lurther consideration of the hill the
morning Lour expired, and tbe unfinished business
of Fridiiy, which was the bill to regulate the tenure
of offlte, was taken up.

House of Representatives.
The first business in order being tbe call of Statos

for bills and joint resolutions to be referred, bills
wero introduced, read twice, and rcierred as fol-
lows:

By Mr. Taylor (N. Y.), joint resolutions directing
tbe President ot tbe Uoited States to causs dis-
cbarges, written or printed, to be furnished to all
volunteer commissioned olhoers who have served in
tbe army and navy, and been honorably discharged,
to tbe Committee on Military AtlHIrs.

By Mr. bbellabarger (Ohio), a bill declaring the
rorleitore of certain privileges of citizenship for acts
ot rebellion against tbe United (States, and provid.
lug lor the restoration or tnese privileges in certain
caseB. 10 tne committee on judiciary.

Mr. Ecklev tObiol. a joint resolution placing tne
Hol ed States police at the Treasury Department on
tbe same tooting, and giving them the same power
and compensation, as the Capitol police, lo tbe
Committee on the Capitol uunaiug ana urounu.

Bv r. Washburn (lad.), to eivil
governments In tbe fctates lately in rebellion, ex
cepting jennessee. tteierreu 10 tue ovmv vuui- -

mittee on Reconstruction.
I lie call of tbe Stales tor bills being concluded,

llie Mates were called lor resolutions during tbe
remainder I the morning hour.

rhe resolution offered last Monday by Mr. Loan
(Frio.), and afterwards by Mr. Kelso ( Me ), came up
as follows:

Resolved. That for the purpose of securing the
fruits ot tte victories gained on the part el the Re--1

ubhc during the late war waged by the Rebels and
traitois, airainst tbe lile ot tbe nation, and of giving
etl'eot to the will ot tbe people as expressed at tho
polls during the late election, by majorities number
inn in tne aggregate more than 400,000 votes, it is
ibe imperative duty ol tbe Thirty-nint- h Congress to
take, w thout delay, each action as will accomplish
tbe lollowing objects

First. The impeachment ol the officer now exer-
cising tbe functions pertaining to the office of Presi-

dent of the United States ol America, and his at

Irom oiltce upon bis conviction, In due form,
nl the crimes and tiigb. misdemeanors ef which he is
manileotlv and notoriously guilty, and wuieb ren-

der u unsate longer to permit him to exerone tbe
powers be has uniawluily assumed.

Second. To provide for the faithful and efficieut
administration of tbe Executive Department within
the Conrts prescribed by law.

Mr Kelso withdrew the previous question in order
to al'.ow bis colleague, Mr. Loan, to address the
" Mr8 Loan thereupon pioceeded to read a written

which he arraigned tbe President lor
acts of bis administration, and suggested that he was
privy to tbe assassination of President Lincoln.

Mr. Hale (N V . )roieto a question of order, and
asked that the words spoken bv Dr. Loan be read
at the Clark's t'esk. He understood the gentleman
tioui Missouri to charge tbe Presldentof the United

with complicity in the assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln. If, that were, the purport 01 tho gen-

tleman's remarks, as he believed it to be. he asked
whether such language was in order.

Fire at Hartford.
Hartford, Jauuury 14. A alight fire occurred

this afternoon at the United States Hotel,
An explosion of napUna caused a considerable
panic, but tlie fire, vfas speedily cxtlnguiaUad.

The Cae of ffewtn ChnmnrlOiL,
II '.untsmona. January 14. On tbe 24 tli of De-

cember lflrtt, hia Bscollencj; Governor Curtia.
appointed 8. iTOflton Jouen, M. I., MdwaH A.

Smith, M. 1, and Joshua H. Worthing on, M.

D., gentlemen ot great standinir in their pro
fee-Io- n, and having large experience in ciiicnof

na a comniinhion lo Inquire into the
alleged insanity of Newton Champion, con-
victed of murder of the flrt decree, and s
fenced December 1, lS'lO, to be haiipred, report
biui to be Insane, and a dangerous lunatic. A

denth-warra- nt will therefore not be iued.
From Canada.

Qoebko, January 14. A dralt for :1H() h
been authorized per the Atlantic cabta for th?
Relief Fund, from Oreeuock, Scotland.

The gold medal ol the Quebec Curllm? C'l
was won by Charted Patton, who scored fifteen.

Last season twenty-tw- o ve-cl- i arrived b?re
from France, and cleared for French ports,
ehowiug a lurse increase of direct trade with
France. Seven vessels were built here lam year
and eold to France,

Meeting of the Rhode Island Afcmblf .

Provibbncb, January 14. The Rhode lnlrt,t
Gtneral Afsembiy commenced Ihclr January
pension this morning. Governor BurnaiiJe an
nounced to the Senate that he bad collected
nearly all the State's military claims against the
general Governuieut, less than $2(1,000 b.M.i

btill in abeyance.

Ship News.
EoaTON, January 14. The ship Mormon, from

Philadelphia, has arrived.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

TBI KOSOKOALU OIL CAIS.
Court ot Itmart er Beaalona Judge Peirce.

It will be remembered that thu case, alter pending
for many months and terms, daring which time it
underwent many argument, was at length eat.ed
for trial upon last Thursday. The leugib ot rue
case being anticipated, preparation was made by
discharging until tbis mi ruing all otbor parties than
tbose concerned in this case.

1 be trial was opened on Thursday, when we gave
in full all the particular that had at tbe time 0 ion
given. On Krldav tbo trial was not resumed, oa
account ot the Parte cose in tbe Common fleas,
Where his Honor Judge Pierce was silting, nor ou
Saturdav, in consequence 01 one ot the jurors baring
been injured by a la 1 on the ice. l'ho charge is laise
pretensis and conspiracy

this morning ibe Commonwealth, whose oase
bad not been closed ou 1 hursday, took up the ex-
amination 01 witnesses. Mr. Orr, one of tne gee
tlemen who subscrioed npon the Htroogth ot the

ot the West Virginia land being yory
nch 111 oil aud only fttinooo. stated that he took
one snare In the sum'.ur of 1R05 he aid Mr. hte-vons-

oal,cd upon I ira in reference to tbe coin,
plaints made by the sutsenbers, and said that thai
was no cause ot rompla.'ut, and wished to know
what wer.'tlie demands tiey made.

ibe wiluess auswered that ins demaud wai to
be put on equality in the matter with Stevenson
himself, and thought if he could receive back 7i

of bis monuv thut would be done. Then that Mr.
Stevenson said that il the opinion ot a lawyer
eoula be obtained, tho complainants would be satis-
fied that nothing was wrong; and he proposed te
settle with bim, nay, to give nira $2000, if 09 would
got such an opinion and show it about among the
subscribers, llut this Mr. Orr declined to do.

Mr. Orr ana Mr. Middleton alter words began a
civil su;t against Stevenson and others, and then'
Walker paid him and a receipt or an asscs-i-men-

of $0; and then Stovenson aaid that he and
Middleton were on more than an equa ity w'th him-
self and VYaikor. Mr. Orr said that be was not a
prosecutor in this case on trial.

On this gentleman said he did
not enter complaint against these defendants Ste-
venson, Walker, Farson, and Davis, nor did any
oneooio with his authority or consent; that at the
tmo of thu beginning of tbe civil proceedings Mr.
Stevenson came to bim and Middleton, and that
the first demand was tor $21008700 for hi in mil
and S1400 for Middleton; but tbat they finally
agreed apon a smatcr sum, and settled upon it.
Tbe witness himself visited the oil territory, aud
repotted it as good land, in his opinion.

Ho went to the land on the 2Ctti of Juue. and
made this report in the early part of July, 11 5.

Mr. Jobn Middleton, being called and sworu,
stated tbat be knew the dolendauts Stevenson,
Walker, tnd the others; and that, in coasoqitenoe
ot a conversation held with another gentleman, ho
went to Mr. Stevenson for the second time In Feb-
ruary, 1006, and bioached tho subject of the oil
lands.

Mr. Stevenson told him of the lands, describing
the vioiuiiy and telling him of the
abandonment of salt weils, hitherto very lucrative,
on account of the discovery of oil. Al-- o, that the
originators were a bone to get up tbe subscription of
$00,000, and that he himself intended to take several
shares.

Tbe offer of showing by the witness that money
was obtained Irom others than thos mentioned ill
the bill being objected to by tbe defense, rhe Judge
said, that if be had laid down tbe law in the firit ce

in such cases of tahe 'pretenses, evidence ot
defrauding any parties whatever sboald be admis-
sible, as boing connected with the cose or transac-
tion, lor it would go far to show the intent of tUe
defendants; and hat, although the authorities are .
very strict and emphatio on tbat point, his talth in ,

tbat doctrine was not much shaken, but according
to the law such evidence was excluded.

J hi witneis then wont on to dotail his subscrip-
tion, dlssatiBtaotion, and complaint, as the preoeding
witness. Ibe case is vet on tnal.

Messrs. L. C. Cassidy, Charles W. Brooke, and W.
H. Rnddiman for tbe defense.

On aeceunt of this. case the homicide ease, in- -,

tended to kave been taken up y, was postponed,
until Thursday next.

Court of Common Pleaa Judge Ludlow.
Frank Koner vt. Thomas Caft'erty. An action to re-
cover tor the sale 01 horses. Verdict for plaiit-tit- r.

S26.
Henry John vs. Charles Fei'uer. Aa aotion to

recover lor money borrowed. Verdict for plaintiff,
8104.

Coates vs. Smith. An aotion to recover for pro-
fessional seivlces. On trial.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jam. 11
Reported by Do Baven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

SKCOSD BOARD.
$500 U S7 80s, Je..l04i 800th McElheny.... if

aoo Citv 6 old.. 2d w. 100 sn Uata of 20j
82 so Reading 62 100 sh do sJO 20 J

200 sh do 62 100 sb do s6 201
40 ih MorCanai.... 88 100 sh do 00 2'Ji

The remains of Dr. Cantwell.-fo- r many
years Roman Catholle Bishop of Meath, were
interred in the euapel of Mullinsrar, Ireland, ou
the 1 ttb ultimo, with all the ceremony usual
on uch occasions. A grave was excavated
within tbo walls o! the chapel, and some women,
who bad implicit faith in the miraculous po ver
ot the clay thrown up in the making of the
srave, took home portions ot it, bulled it, and.
conflilently drank it as an inlallible recipe for
the ailments by which they were atlllcted.

tr3T THK CELEBRATION OF THE StB- -

BATH SCHOOL ot the UHOS M E CHUBCR.
FOl BTH Street, heiow abuo. win come on on

EVIMKU. 15th lnitsut. at IH o'clock. Addresses
to be made by Rev. A. COOKMAN and JAMM K.
WHITE h. 1 here will be speaking by the Scholars,
singing, and seme va nable prise awarded.

SKATING PARKS.
K A T I N BY MOONUCH T.s

WERT rHIXADRLPHIA HKATINti r Ana..
THIUTY-FlitS- T and WALNUT ttMoets.

Bv extraurdinarr exertion ami great t&nen the.
a SOW ALL KKMOVKl). ICK IS WPI.Fiir)II OOM-llllO- S

MADE rEHKEOTLV SMOO SilBg OOR
V ATKNX PLAN R.

10 O'OLOCIt AT NtO'lT.
urATlNO BY MOONLXiUl.

HN1 OV MU1.
ADMISSION. TWKNTY FIVE CUNT.

Access to ibe Park (by a tevt nilnut rld) by tha
Wal'iut street ears.

ScuTnoU.-.Whe- n the aausartott tbe above.

tamed cars the alwejagood. lJ

oTATTlToriBK: ATINO! SKATf NUf
0V.T..,lVSf Y.lr.i .kST UK ATI NO

tioura and coum rrHW?lxm '
HK!'-"- ' aj a .mw
fcftATINfti BY HiM

V.nr.arl tV. P ft. a AtfP rASCT DBtWJ


